Executive Committee Summary
The Loess Hills Alliance Executive Committee provides leadership to the
Board of Directors and ensures that funds appropriated through state
funding are leveraged with other sources and used wisely. The most
successful use of those funds has included partnering with other
organizations, farmers and private land owners to leverage the dollars for
the best possible, mutually beneficial outcome within the Loess Hills.

In 2017, the State appropriation to the Loess Hills Alliance was
significantly decreased from an historical annual award of $150,000 to
$40,000. This decrease has significantly impacted the collective ability to
support our three objective areas of stewardship, protection and
economic development for the region.
The 2019 funds were distributed as follows:

State Appropriation
$40,000

Board & Executive Committee
$15,000
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County & Local Contributions
$11,000 (SFY19)

Economic Development
$7,000

Protection
$7,000

Our Mission

Stewardship
$7,000

The Loess Hills Alliance strives to protect special natural and cultural resources while ensuring the
economic viability and private property rights of the region through the creation of a common vision for
Iowa’s Loess Hills.

Administration
$10,537
10% of appropriation plus local contributions

Special Projects
$4,463

A region where …
•
•

The Loess Hills Alliance has matched state appropriated funds for projects at rates from 3:1 to 35:1. Since SFY2013, the Alliance has
supported and leveraged more than $3 million in projects and resources toward the Loess Hills Region.

•
•
•
•
•

Executive Committee
Rich Pope, Chair
Robert Benton, Vice Chair

Tammy Bramley, Secretary
Renea Anderson, Treasurer

Graham McGaffin, At Large
Patty McCall, At Large
Dawn Snyder, At Large

2019 Board of Directors
Plymouth County
Nick Beeck
John Meis
Gary Horton

Monona County
Patty McCall
Tammy Bramley
Alan Dale

Pottawattamie County
Scott Belt
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Mark Shoemaker

Woodbury County
Dawn Snyder
Rocky DeWitt
Rich Pope

Harrison County
Scott Pape
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Mills County
Lonnie Mayberry
Jerad Getter

LHDCA Appointees
Brett Bengard, Iowa Division of Soil Conservation
Renea Anderson, Western Iowa Tourism Region
Graham McGaffin, The Nature Conservancy
Jeff Seago, Iowa Department of Natural Resources

Fremont County
Robert Benton
Dustin Sheldon
Mike Fox

Whitney Reimers, Iowa Bankers Association
Michelle Wodtke Franks, Golden Hills RC&D
Brent McCall, Iowa Realtors Association

The unique land formation, culture, and history of the hills are conserved for future generations
Areas of special interest are protected from development, soil mining, soil erosion and other visually
disruptive activities
Awareness and educational opportunities are promoted about the unique nature of the region
Vegetation is managed to encourage native plant and wildlife communities, such as prairie, savanna
and oak woodlands
Regional recreational opportunities and tourism attractions exist and public areas are expanded
References and resources are available to landowners interested in protecting features on their land
Local businesses and rural communities are supported

Executive Summary
In 2019, the Loess Hills Alliance Executive Committee worked in cooperation with a group of volunteers in Monona and Harrison
Counties to establish the Friends of the Loess Hills State Forest (LHSF) and Preparation Canyon State Park as a working committee of
the Alliance. The Iowa DNR authorizes friends groups to form and operate cooperatively with DNR units, but forming the local group
required sponsorship by a group with IRS 501c(3) status. After discussion, the mission of this new group aligns well with the
objectives of the Alliance (with existing 501c(3) status), so the relationship was established. The Alliance handles any funds raised by
the new group. Any funding raised is accounted for separately and is distributed as legally decided by the group as a Committee.
In early June 2019 the Friends cooperated in the development and dedication of a currently
8-mile trail called Brent’s Trail in the Loess Hills State Forest, running from Murray Hill to
Gleason-Hubel Wildlife Area near Little Sioux, Iowa. Modern trail markers and geolocation
reference points are being placed to help guide visitors and for potential emergency
assistance. Brent’s Trail was dedicated on June 8, 2019. A flyer with a map describing
Brent’s trail has been developed and is a popular handout at the LHSF.
In September, after quality discussion, the LHA Executive Committee voted to place a
moratorium on land acquisition for “the LHA will not use funds for acquisition of land, for
resource protection, including, but not limited to, source water, remnant prairie habitat,
etc.”
In February, Executive Committee members Rich Pope, Renea Anderson and Bob Benton
met with the Iowa Senate and House A-NR Appropriations Subcommittee in Des Moines to
discuss what the Loess Hills Alliance has been doing and for developing on-going plans.
From the $40,000 legislative appropriation, the Executive Committee recommended (and
the Full Board committed) the following monies to the committees:
Stewardship $7,000.00, Protection $7,000.00, Economic Development $7,000.00, Executive
$15,000.00 with Administrative fees from Legislative sources budgeted at $4,000.00, the
statutory limit.
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2019 Committee Activities

Economic Development Activities

Protection Activities

The Loess Hills National Scenic BywayTM provides an
important corridor for economic development and tourism.
Within the seven county region of the Loess Hills, there are
four State Welcome Centers. The Economic Development
Committee worked collaboratively this year to enhance the
economy of the Loess Hills region by:
• Providing assistance and resources for small businesses
and community attractions.
• Increasing visitor traffic at recreation facilities, events
and area attractions.
• Offering education and technical assistance to business
and government agencies, to promote economic
development opportunities.

The Protection Committee awarded $14,500 in Loess Hills Alliance
funding in 2019 for two projects.

ADVERTISING
The committee places a high priority on advertising the
Loess Hills and promoting businesses and attractions.
Advertising was placed in numerous publications that allow
information about the Loess Hills to reach into other states
as well as here in Iowa.
We continue to have a presence on mycountyparks.com
through the Loess Hills counties that have participated with
that website. We also continued our regular advertising in
the Sioux City Visitors Guide, the Council Bluffs Visitors
Guide, and Our Iowa.
WEBSITE AD: VISITWESTERNIOWA.COM
9,003 website impressions were reached on the Western
Iowa Tourism Region’s website. They also continue to fulfill
requests for individual information as well as Welcome
Centers for the Loess Hills and the counties included. WITR
also continues to share and post information on events and
attractions on their Facebook page. They have thousands of
likes and post events that they receive advance notice of as
well as any photos they are provided. They have far more
activity on our Facebook page than on our website.

IOWA TRAVEL GUIDE
An ad was placed in the
Iowa Travel Guide
showing the cover of
the Loess Hills Visitors
Guide.
GUIDEBOOK
The committee
continues to place and
distribute the Loess Hills
National Scenic
BywayTM Guidebook.
They are distributed to
welcome centers
throughout the state
and to area attractions
and visitors centers as
well. A reprinting of
30,000 was made due to the publications continued high
demand. The Loess Hills Guidebook has been recognized by
industry leaders as one of the gold standards for
guidebooks.
FULFILLMENT
The Western Iowa Tourism Region (WITR) receives and
fulfills requests for information about the Loess Hills and the
Alliance. For the Fiscal Year running July 2018-June 2019,
fulfillment pieces mailed on behalf of the Alliance continues
to show increased demand for information based on
advertising efforts. WITR reports that they are now
receiving numerous requests for Loess Hills information.
Thousands of Loess Hills Visitors Guides have been placed
and mailed as well as supporting information about
attractions, byway info and the three brochures for Birding,
RVing and Motorcycling. When ads featuring the Loess Hills
come out, a noticeable increase in requests for information
results. Our advertising efforts have a real impact on the
desire to learn more about the Loess Hills.
BROCHURES
The brochures that feature birding, motorcycling and RVing
are in demand. They continue to be placed in welcome
centers and area attractions and businesses. Several
printings have been necessary to keep up with the demand
for them and yet another reprinting is being planned.
TRUCK WRAP
A 53 foot semi-truck is traveling around Iowa showcasing
the Loess Hills. This is a partnership with the Iowa Tourism
Office and the trucks are part of the Iowa Alcohol Beverages
Division (ABD).

western edge of this complex. Project activities focused on the
removal of eastern red cedar trees.

The Christensen Farm Prairie Restoration Project is a 121-acre
restoration of Loess Hills mid-grass prairie that has been
encroached upon by eastern red cedar and deciduous woody
plants. The project is located within the Pisgah Unit of the Loess
Hills State Forest. The Iowa Department of Natural Resources was
the project lead. Loess Hills Alliance funding was matched at
almost 8:1. The restoration work will provide habitat for rare
species such as the Plains pocket mouse, Nevada buckmoth, and
ornate box turtles, among others. The property’s proximity to the
Loess Hills State Forest headquarters in Pisgah and its proximity
to the from the Loess Hills National Scenic BywayTM viewshed
make it a highly visible project.
The Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation (INHF) used Protection
Committee funding to conduct restoration activities on Loess Hills
land in Monona County. The complex of protected lands where
the funding has been utilized is situated along the front range of
the Loess Hills between Turin State Preserve and the Loess Hills
State Forest. The Loess Hills National Scenic BywayTM follows the

The Loess Hills region includes some of Iowa’s most precious cultural, historic and natural resources. Since the 1980’s, two nationally
significant intrinsic qualities have been verified in the region— natural areas and Prehistoric cultural resources. The unique geological
and topographic features of the hills, the extensive natural and semi-natural grasslands and forests and the many archaeological sites
found in this one geologic landform create a treasure for the region. More than 35,000 acres of land are in permanent protection.

Stewardship Activities
The Stewardship Committee was allocated $7000 for work in the
fiscal year. The Committee elected to dedicate these funds to
share in continuing support for two Pheasants Forever private
lands staff positions, one serving Harrison, Monona and
Pottawattamie Counties and the other serving Fremont and Mills
Counties. These positions provide on-ground support for
landowners in the Loess Hills in implementing best management
practices using governmental and non-governmental resources to
protect the land resource economically and environmentally.
Private lands staff supported through the LHA aided local USDANRCS offices in developing estimates for cost-share for cedar and
locust removal in the hills in the EQIP program. Technical
assistance with native plantings and pollinator workshops was
provided by our private lands staff. Staff worked with the Fremont
-Mills school district to present information to students about
native plant establishment, including pollinator habitat in the
Loess Hills landform. Three CRP mid-contract management
workshops with landowners and farmers were held in March,
offered in Onawa, Underwood, and Logan.
Ongoing discussions continue about finding additional funding to
support the two private lands positions in the future.
The Loess Hills Alliance was awarded the “Iowa PF Partner of the
Year” for 2019 at the Pheasants Forever annual meeting in
January for our on-going work provided through our partnership.
The Stewardship Committee received additional funding from the

Executive Committee to provide support for the 42nd annual Loess
Hills Prairie Seminar. The Seminar attracts prairie enthusiasts
from at least 5 states to the program held in Monona County in
early June.
The Stewardship Committee also supported the Cooperative Burn
Week again in 2018-19. This collaborative effort of local resources
and people conducted targeted controlled burns in the Loess
Hills.

